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TEMPERANCE. Unanimous answer-injulriois!
TramlaiefromJoural d Queec.5. Do the pRrishioners of Ste. Marie wisli for the estab-
Tranlatdfra Jorvio deQuîeec.lish-nent of tavernq 10 se-l drink, or temperance hotels to

The cause of Temperance records each day new victories, receive travellers ini tir pari'qIî?
and the dâý is nat tir (listant when it will hold the whole Uui:inous repty-No taveruis! No drink! Temperance
country tuider ils benign dominion. The resoittio ns ivhich loteîs!
we Iîublish in annuther column attest a new tiiumph obtained -6. «Are the parishioners of Stê. Marie disposed to refuse
over itemperance, by an indefatigable Ajîo,tle, tlîe Vicar-I every species ut' encouragement in any une who will in lu-
General MaItilloux. A correspondenit at le. arie, Nout-i turp undu-rtake to, seil strong liquors in tiîeir parish
velle Beauce, writes-"c l'lie exercises of a retraite preaclied U inliiimotus answer-Tîe retailers of drink are not aur
bj' the Vicar-General Mailloux, commnenced on Stuîda), the j frîcuds! No enntragnment!
I3th November, for our parish. 1 shall ual entarge on the. (Sig:ed) R. A. PORTIER, Prefident.
resulis of iliese instructions, at once so, simple atid ,,o clear. *rSi, . J. TAsciipRFAu> Sec.
These resuits are incalcuilablie, and can onily lie ui:der:ýlooJ;
by those who bave been îlîeir hapîpy Tin's~ lo gîvayout
an idea, 1 wili informn yoa, that Friday last, a dlliv ft th-,TEM1 ERAN M E ET 1 -N G,
retraite. was a day of triumph for the bah cause ot'etnpeir-j 1r, F 'iR Mr. . W~AiiSWOiiT11.

ance: on that day nearly 350 heails of tiamilies, wîih tir tuLe....SardI):eibc 1.t7,:.
househoids, eurolled themselves usnder tie stantlarl utf tot.ît . 1f~ ;,T. . tîî:y .lreîî' 6 I7p

sbstmnence, iii the naine and for the love ni a criteilied Sa- - .i~i. îîii, .. - 1,pecîug
viour. To-day, 1 fear ual to say that 100 adiainsi ftutui- 1 *.î,<,z1,1Q. tr........\I<auît,,v. . 8. at 7 P.x.
lies have followed e gooud an example. Titis i., nat ail..1 _..r: i.......... -dd 15, du
The whole parish have swvorn an anadieina agaîisl intoxi-1 ).~'î,îsLîîi.,~aust, 21), du
catin- drink so îlîaroughly, that the ouly licensed t'ivern iut (liîurtevilte,.......... 'teirq . 1 t
the parish hias mouinted a sigit, on %vhich are iniscriheul titese ...aiîw ........ Fritiluv ... - 22, d
words of safety and social regeneration, ' Temperantce Hatel.'j Miid....... -ura 231, dis
Several retailers have given nit thie traffic, at considerable! 1- -aidî.....'ttî 24, preucltin«.
ttacrifice for persans of but lîmited means. TAetIlluerance 1 P-1;%tirduiiirgli. Iu-~' 25. ttt 7 p M.*
hotels wilI take the place of boarding., houses wYhere drinik is t>re'cît, ............. .tusu C"), da
sold. One single merchant lias, as yet, refused ta yield ti llroekzville,........... Weiiiiedat, 27, fil)

1o Gaialoque, ........ d.î- 29, do
the generat wish of lte parish ; but lie tvill repent of li4 ob 'hafinsa hecuanu arîiîvrqetr aecttim
stinacy, if cine may judge by acie of the resoluuions (the last) 'el'le fied sc ofu tlar cateae ea idý,l Ut-itc t ibav nîcctg, hpad

passed at the puhblie meeting-. 1 have neyer seen such en- etlpecittlytal invite thost' whosaae i :dîîubtfut or arniost lsolieleas.
thusiasm and sucb ardour for good. It is probable yen will lýi'lîtrcil, l5utî De-cuaberp 16.18.
receive the resoluntons t0 wiîich I alluide, and youi wiii lue
ahle ta judge if this part, at least, of the coutry, believes in ---- -----

the well-heing of the people, bv the existence of taverus M1ouîics Received on Aiccount of .Advocae.
andthesae ostrngliquors. Foreseeing tlhe appropchi c Montreal-P. I3ryan, 1848, 2s 6id; J. Creiglitoti, 1848,

triumphs of temperance in the District af Quebec, andI in 2s fd.
that cf Mclreal, I have confidence in the future of the Dntos-ibok>(e .Iiolo, .Sal-qcountry, whiclî bas tio other obstacle te its moral lialpineq s; WOnati5g;s.-Mi rry, 5Pe ;. lCuowl,) R d . Ste,
as well as te its physical wvell-beinr, than an tinfortuînate 5s; ;W. Orn 5s;Wo 9erry 6; A. ese, 2s 6d ; .Smih
habit which, withoîit being excessiye soinetimes, does uano 6;Ared5sd.2 d .Rssl,2 d mh
iess exhaust the energy ot nian, and that will which aims at sunis 10s. Taorant,"4 A Poor Fred1 1bs 3d. Perth, col-
a beller state. Whaen one uises qtrong drink, lie incîrs ai lection by Juvenile Temperance Society, 5s 6d. Pretitîim
first an wiînecessary expense, which augments daiiy, and Mloney tiom a Farmer, los.
efterwarls lie ]oses ail desire for iîîdustry, and ail idea cf ~- --

order and economy." 1 PR S EC U
We canneI be ignorant of the amazing results of temper-I

ance societiet, and il is not necessarty to le a propliet I OF VrIE
say, that shorîly nothing will lie able in resist the torrent CA A AT1PRA C D OAE
%vbicb is sweepiî'g away tIbis evil.Thflqflepace
as it was called at ils begînning, is like thefoolishness of he .itet' oue
cross, which serves for its standard, il will go round the icetVou .
world.

Oin Tbhurday the 23d NovembF-r, 1848, at a public meet- The rentiers of the Advoratc will have observed that
îgheld at 'Ste. Marie, R. A. Fortier, E!;q., piresitling«, and the committee of time Monîrcai Tempierance Society bave

T. 3. Taschereau, Esq., acting a; secretary, the toIlowinoe unanimously resolved te èiZcontinuoé this publication on
quesiions were put and answered iiua"t "ousîy, viz. :-~ their own respmnibilill'. Thie reasons which have led

1. Is the use of stran;g liquors injuriaus or useful to the theru te adOPt this cou-rse they have also given, ivhich
inhabitante of this country? will, noc doubl, be satisfactnry. But is the paper- ilself 'to

Unanimnous answer-Injurious. cease ? Is thé. aid tvhich the press bas lutherIe, given ta
2. Except in cases of necessity, is il good la take intoxi- titis department of philanîhropy, in whicb thé Temperance

cating drinks ? Society has been so long occupied, to lie %vithdrawn ? or are
Unanimous -answer- Bad! the ra1tidly increasi,±r multitudes of total abstainers, throtîgh-
3. Is it advan'ageous t5 the temporal and religis el-mtCnd,1leletiholnoratasetan desj

being cf the parishioners of Ste. Marie to emrbrace total Iheir principles ? To tliese questioins an answer, we wvnuld
abstinence-? -hope, will be unhesitatitiglyI given in the negalive; anil the!

A voice-"£ We cannol do belter."1 General assent. stihsciiber,, fully confident of luis, and relying on the support
4. Do the périshioners of Ste. Marie tbink thiat it will be cf aIl the friends cf the cause. and of ai 'vho have the reàl

injurious ho the holy cause cf total abstinence that.intoxicat- welfare of saciety aI beart, has resolved Io continue the
ing rins ar sod inIher paish -,publication of the .ddvocatc on lis oivn responsibilily.
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